
Lu iincss of the towns und transactions a(The Kall't (Tennessee) WMg.fif lie rcencliman by birth, wbo embraced tlie
Turkish religion a short time ago. At hi if at, In thi county, 9 mil- - writ tV

XAT10SAL ROAD. . ;

aliburj', on the fveln)f f tlie 31at nrccniln"r
Iain, Sir. Jumci M t'onniui)riiey at or Aear tlie

of 70 yer, lie w a soldier in the wuf
the Revolution. ' A a member t ubiety,

the decraied ws nsHut and Vkluable I it tit ,

domertic r Ut.om of life, he wit, ts a fneml,
warm, kind and liberal i as ahu'band, tfTor.iioiH

t a a parent, careful, kind and inHiliit.
Ucath metsenirer calleil fur asture't trlt at a
time when be and hia friends had little reaton '
to uiect that it wa due and M argent wts
the meaenrer, that he exacted the Utmost far.
ibing ia the pc of three day.

cieatcm. r

SctcttU Tjnflicn.
By Saturday's mail, we received no ae O- f-

At t meeting of the citizen of Utii place,and

it vicinity, hell it the cwirt house, on the 8tb

Jo7ttjj,,n MXlclUiiilln tlii chilr, and E a

rs Allemonf ccretary,) a committe waiappoin--,

ed to druft a memorial to tlie Prewden. of tint

. V. JB. on tlie iubject of the contemplated Nation- -'

al Road from Wwhington ttto Nev Orleane i

Th. wWiltee W coinpoed of Charles '"'.
Job" L. Henderson, lob CfleajPavM r.
--,.n .,,,1 liirtiM If. Alexander. VKTCTTiZ..

n i eommlttee tu the appointed,

"iki sf (toifioofKlinir nrrth other

. J tn.r.v'iinal an tliii route 1 thi,ut com

!

interest! most of our puper and letter, are. .

received 'by what 1 catld the Kalclrh mail, " "
,

mitt; to eon.i.t of the following persons i Ue

thereiortv give no moiw tlwa tbe ombomd 00
eurrence vf.tlte llrteisjsniaaMr-

""

Mr. Polk, from the Militanr Commit
tee, to whom was referred the resolution
directing them to Inquire into the expe-
diency of forming all free colored men
bctweeti 18 and SO yeincf age, Into I "

squad or Pioneers, made a report, re
commending that the resolution be re
jected- - Raleigh Reg. 4th intt.

A resolution was introduced by Mr.
Fox, which wis read and ordered to lie)

on the table, in relation to the) toad re-

commended by the Post-Mast- General
te Congress, to be opened from Wash-ingto- n

to New-Orlean- s. Thi resolution
recommends, that the said road ihsll
pass through Richmond, Rsleigh and
Fayetteville, Camden and Columbia, Au-

gust and MlUedgeville, to New-Orlea- n.

WaSHIKOTOW, Die. 20.
A message from the President was re-

ceived yesterday by the House of Repre
sentatives, in compliance with a call for
information relative to Com. Poktir s
visit to Faxyar'do. , ....

Tbe President informs the House that
Com. Porter bis been ordered to return
without delay, that there may be a full in-

vestigation of all thecJbum9tancei.c.on
necteJ willi the;iffairr.l S Aat. J9ir.

CnAKLRITOS, DtC-31- . '

Cotton. .The' business in Sea Island,
and other long staple Cottons, ia still quite
limited the. quantity as yet coming or
ward is small, and no disposition appear!
to exist for pressing them upon t.he rnsrk-et.- A

very fair business has been doing
through the week in- - Uplands prices- -

society, and acquire all the information
necemry to accompINb their purposes.
Againut such a system, no naval force
within the controul of this department
can afford complete security, unless aided
by the cordial, unwavering, and energetic

of the local government! ;
which would render their

lurking places on. land unsafe, and tnik-- t

tng punishment the certain. coasequeoce
gf detection! Unless tliiscd-opersuo- n be

obtained, additional means ought to be

entrusted to the executive, to be used Id
such manner as experience may dictate."

The secretary recommends: that tome
provision ihduld be tnacje fof the educa
tion and instructien of the younger oui

tam tkVrtti:, ec.'SA'--
-- Oul- marker ailll candiiuei 10 be btin;

danUy'au
Oj-der- s are in the hands of the Ummts- -

.ion MerchinVsrior The pufchase;OrJl
kind of produce, which still continues b
pour in unusual quantities for the seasoi.

The river is still in fine boating ordet
and we have every thing that, we couli
desire to secure a continuance of the

trade, which has thus far progressed so

favorably. VOtent.

Ellas K. Kane has been elected Sena
tor from Illinois for the term of six years,
from and after the 4th of March next.

PrvHJieMK-)r- if was

lately presented oy ner iccoucner, van
three fine boyt at a birth-- , The whole

party is likely to do well.

'r WASBIKQTOWi DEC. 16. ,
A communication was received yester-

day, from the Secretary of the Tieasury,
by the House of Representative!, made
in compliance with resolutions asopted at
the last session, showing the annual and
aggregate amount, of bonds for duties
upon foreign merchandise, from 3d March,
1789, to 31st Dec. 1833.

Tbe whole amount of duties which ac-

crued in that time,' is 5&5,S 12,933 1 of
rhla, S832TC9Tfare e"sunated to have
been pid in caah, and rjjmo,3 30 37
were taken in bond. - Of the bonds tsken,
R 1,475,66 67 are anted to be lost, and
8731,191 58 are considered doubtful.

"r" Aa. Jour? "

The American squsdron in the Medi-

terranean is to., consist thia year of the
ahip of the line North Carolina, frigate
Constitution, corvette Cyane, the sloops
of war Erie and Ontario, and schooner
Nonsuch t and will be under tbe com
mand of Commodore Rogers, who has
been for several years past the president
or the board of navy commissioners.

Aurora.

wr-- Tarztce'-3-
At 1 late hour this morning, the ship

Baltic, capt Bunkery arrived from Liver
pool. By this arrival the editors' of the
Commercial-Advertise- r - have received
Liverpool papers of the 6th of November,
and London to the atb.

We have received.Mr. Fsuntleroy's
trial. In his. defence be endeavored to
extenuate hi erime, by solemnly protest-
ing that the monies he had fraudulently
received bad every shUHng;been appro--

priaritd io. suiuia the tottering cpQcero of
wbich he was partner,;,. ! h, jycjge .; in
charging the jury was so much ajfected as
almost to prevent utterance.
- The Loiwlon editors are not little pua--

tied at the contradictory character of the
Peruvian news. No wonder :

The papers are very barren of interest
1 1 I h. ..ft!inti fivm flrmmrm. mnA murk'

otlbeconuQental newsrhavifig been

Th father Greece seems to be consid
e red as nearly decided, rnd an article
from tbe Danube affirms that 'a great
power has expressed itself in their favor
in such a manner that important events
may be expected in the spring.

Mrr Fauntlerov was sentenced to death
on Tuesday the 3d of November; after an
unsuccessful application, bad been made

tat"iheurf convicted lnFonly"oT"ut
tenng' the tcV, which waa charged asa
forgery in the indictment. He was njit

to be execute-umirDetember-
."r .: T

Market.Vt have not received cur
lettera from the post office, but we under-

stand that cotton bad advanced from 1 -- 4
to per lb. '

TXAsaiATta raow a vasis Htm.
ihcoka, oct. 8: Letters received

from IthaCa Zanteand Cephalonia, all at.
the same time, mention that in all parts
ofJh Moreaiihe .people ire Iratisported
with joy, and are employed in public cel-

ebrations, at the news of the cottplete

fleeti. "The Creeks have bail three bat-

tle with. their barbarous enemies f.and
ifter havjng take
tbahhun(tTed ves
in the neighborhood of Rhodes and Cos,
and on the coatt of Cararaania-nea- r

have sueeeedad in burning
the last and most beautiful frigate of Mo-ham-

AH. , On board the vessel was the
son ofthe Satrap of Egypt bis admiral
Ismael Gibraltar, and a new pacha, a

ult. 4 tliut will, during tl.il arawin, re-

tail from 8 to 9 ct. per lb. Hie low price, in

Nailiville, of tliii Indispensable article of family

use, my be attributed to the ncamci of that

ploee to the 'Orleans market or rather, the

rrcat facility of transportation to and from that

market. Good aurar ia now retailing in Sail.
bury at 12 J cU per lb. i and good coffee at SJ

eta which la lower han tlioae article! were

ever wld here before r Thia ia the effect of
'tmptitlm among the meehanta-- -, -

fifteen thousand' dollar hare been appropri

ated by tike leglilMure of South-Carolin- a, to

enable the Cor. of that state to receive Gen. La

Fayette, In a manner honorable to the atate, and

writable; to '". the UlurtrioUi character ofthe
CeneraJ.---- ,, -

,

CHKAP LIVING.

lowing are given aa the current prices of pro-

vision in that Male i1 '!.- -
'

Corn, 75 els. per barrel oats, U cts.
per bushel sugar, (domestic) 9 cts. per
lb. j butter, 8 cts. b?on, 5 cts. (chick-

en!, T5 cts. per doz. J pork, 2 per cwt.
whiskey, 55 cts. per gal.

'u. mi coir. : -"-
-

The lollowinj extraordinity icntcnce,

we find among some remarks of Mr. Ma-

con, one of our Senators in Congresi, on

the bill makinff orovision Tor Gen. La

Fayette t
Mr. Macon said he did not like the

Presidents Message. He did not know
ik npinlon of others on the subject, only
spoke to Satisfy kimlf. Whatever they
might choose to think, he conceived it a

public duty to speak as he did. He hid
bad no conversstion with others on the
subject. A man who risks all, loses ill.

, raon Tax fATieaat jovaait.
Amone the Documents accompanying

the President's Message, the Repor of
the Postmaiter Cenenl deserves, in my
opinion, particular no ice. Simplicity
and clearness, the surest tokens of pro
bitf and honour, Characterize, eminently,
this important,, paper. But It list other
and stronger claims to public attention.
The hnprovemenHotiduced into the ad-

ministration of they Department, consists
of in addition to" lis reyenue,,nd an ex-

tension of its accommodation a peculiar
combination of sdvantagea, evincive of
decided executive talents, and conducive,
in a high degree, to the national prosper:
ity. .

It is well known that this important
branch of the public service was commit-
ted to Mr. M'Lian in a state of defective
arrangement and fiscal embarrassment,
and that while it communicated to the
public much less convenience than it now
sffordsi It drew from theVcnerai income

priations to keep It in motion. In the
short administrstion of Mr M'Lean, on
the other hand, or rather durine one year
of that period, it has been improved, in
revenue and efliciency, to the value of
more than 100,000' dollars. And when
we take into view the anterior incufn-brsnc- es

of the Depaitment, the extensive
circulation of the mailr the number of
agents, and multitude of respon iibiiitit s
necessary to its transportation, it is

Mr.. for ftavin.Cs'-'j-'-
shiori tin, by the gentle force, ol dili-

gence and judgment, by. a priiduf-tiv- e esre
and generous economy, -- meh -- importiant-

tc forms and striking advancements. He
has shown a capacity, both remedial and
creative, and more than realized the great

i . i A. ... . .
caicuibiiona. aa were nwue on nim,aa a

Tgthoeifto8re. soidunte asuJtoJ

now mm personally, ine succeaa ol bit
oflicial labouft must be cause of sincere
satisUction for hia mild and benevolent
virtues endear him to individuals, as
much as his great and solid abilities re-

commend him to the public. Although
expert laflalrsT sagacious,
and versed in the laws and manners of the
world, he has not imbibed the artful and
heartless habits which generally charac-- '
tenzeaWe.polniciana. , Ui
modesty piety and trathhts, that soft
green of the soul," upon which the eve
of tasce delights to . repose, and all the
gentle aHectionf to settlet and while oth-

er statesmen attract uncertain popularity,
he engages unaltered friendship.' -

v . tiaiTAS.

Extract frn the Report the Secretary the
'T-- - . Nam; .

" There are few, if any, piratical ves--
sels ot a large size in the neighborhood
of Cuba, and none are nojr aeeryitxdjl:
lance from ihe land ftut the pirates con- -

cfeil themselves, with Iheir boats In small
tmksrtnrjrintfi
ies becalmed, or in i defenceless situs
tion,-- assail and detioy-thcm.-Vb- en

discovered, they readil ind urel retreat
Into tDl-cotintr-

yi 'mVut 'our "forces' can-nb- t;

follow, knd by the plunder which they
havelobtained, and which tbey. sell at
prices kt iiid::!!tion, and by the apprehensions which
they are able to create in those who would
9therwie give information, they remin
secure, and mingle, at pleasure, in the

These three chief threw themselves into
a shallop when their ship took fire J but
they fell among the numerous boats and

of
vesaels which; the Creeks always keep
st sea with the hope of taking prisoners
of importance, end by which they lately
captured the nephew of the bey of Tunis,
near Samoi. The three prisoners were
conducted in triumph to Napoll dl .Ro-
mania, together with a fritrite, a corvette,
and a Vessel JoaJed with eight millions of
Turkish piastres, the treasure intended
to pay the Egyptian- - expedition. In the
engagement, near Rhodes, they ha4 be
fore captured thirty two Turkuh and
Egyptian transport vessels.

The success of the last nsvsl battle Is
confirmed In at) its leading features by a
letter JrcT5iJ 4tfcj

TllELAm:
;The Dublin Snrnryi iTthat seafln

parliament is to be procured for Mr. Cei- -

betty hi tbe advocate or emancipation, the
expense to be paid out of the Catholic
rent... ,(-

It is the intention of the Catfiofic As
sociation, to have their general petition
ready to be presented by air Francis Bur
dett, on the opening day of parliament,
and to pour jn three or four petitions
every wcc ounog tne session.

Family of Gen. Ia Faue(ttGtn. La
Fayette has one son and two daughter t

thejiontjGorge3VibingtonLi.Fyette
ii now in this country ; the daughters are
Madame Maubourg, and Madame ias
teynte

Mrs Maubourg has three dsugters

ir. ungoae, misses Louise ana jenny
laubourg. ,

Mrs. Lasteynie ba three daughters,
named Paulina, Melanie, and Octavia
and one son, named Jules.
' George 'Wsshineton La Fivette has
three daughters, named Nitolii, Matilda,
and Clementina and two sons named
Oscar and Edmond.

Mrs. Brigode hss two daughters, Geor
gians and Uabnella.

A, , . nM. . . lnrnA.
: : s't :c:are dependent for their lupport on

limited income of that farm.

'. At .Mount .Pleasant.. Pennsylvania, on
Sunday last, tbe wife of Mr. John Davids,
was burnt to death by falling into tbe fire
while she was in a state of intoxication ! ! !

DURE D'ENGHF.IN,

We find in Paris papers some discus
sion about a work lately published by Mar
shal Savary, duke of Rovlgo. He is said
to have exculpated Bonaparte from what
is called the murder of the duke D'En
ghein, and to have ascribed it solely to
Talleyrand, Tbn, tbe latter denies, and
imputes it entirely to Bonaparte

HV-re- - inclined to believe Savary
correct; We da not, Joweverk call tbe
execuuon of this Bourbon a murder,
He was convicted of beiftg concerned in
a plot to assassinate Bonaparte and kindle
the horrors of civil war in his native coun
try, and therefore richly merited death,
as hive the whole Bourbon race from
Lewis XIV. inclusive. Bonaparte, ne
vertheless in accordance With his accus
tomed magnanimity to this hesrtleia.race
was willing to pardon this murdererrbut
was prevented by theuperior caujipnjf
I alley rand, J at-- . political - turncoat
should not be ashamed of. one of his most
meritorious acts. Boiton Patriot.

TATETTWI-IP- . PRICES, 30. -

. Cotton, 12J a 131; flour, fine,4j a5J; uperfine,
5 to 5J , whoat, nw 80 a 85 cu t whike,v, 33) a
tu i peacn oranuy, uiwi apple lo; 4Uw j

71?' T IX
)Vdo, 10 a. 1 1 ; coffe pjriror , giitiv tli 21j.J

ana ukiuv, 10 a w I tea, nvson, ji ai ii2J flaxseed, 90 a 92) UIlow, 6 a 7, beeswax,
31 a 32; rice 3) to 4per 100 lb. iron, 4) to 5 pr.
100 lb. i tobacco leaf, 3 j a 4; manufactured, 5 a 20
pr. cwt oavB.'

CITARL EXTOV PR TCE Dee. 27T

Cotton, 8. Island, 23 to 26, stained do. 14 to
15, Maine and Sntce, 22 to 24; ahort ta

le, 10 a 15 1 Whiskey 29 a 31 cts. t Dacon, 0 a
Hams, 19) Lard, 9 a 11, Bafginf

Prime Green. 18 a 19" Inf. to good, 14) a IT.
- Northarolin Biak BiUvlJ si pr cent
di. t tieoipa Bank Bill, 1) a i per cent. die,.
- attm.A rood business u doing in most

descriptions of LVm during tbe past week t but
the general quotationi have not varied aince our
nst report. Tbe demand for the finer qualities

of both Sea-Wa- and Utladi u quite ani-

mated until toward the close of the week, when
it in some meawire slackened, owing to the

ef he helylay. " '
-

1 4 ittarrtrt,
'-

- in thi county, on the 6th int. by Williamson
Harm, q. Mr. Katysr Kimball lo Mis Catha-

rine Cmible. , - ' - - '
' In Gi counrj'roa he"9J ihlt. byJohn P.
HodgemV Eq. Capt. Maiwell Willia ta Miss

- 1n this county, on the 30th ulu by the Iter.
Joeph Kilpslrick, Mr. Thoma --Wood to Mi

Catbario Sm& 4?bter of John. Ypu'jg.&'j,
mchtftotte. Me4ikkibur cttifflty. K. C--

1fh jknWHiby the' KeV; K C! JWwell,'Jante
G. Spear, r.stl. TO Mr. Amguu ran.

In Danville, Vt. Mr. Calvin Stile, aged
teen, to Mi Rozana Chenay aged fifteen. .....
:i'ln Newlcanv
ninety, to Mis Amelia Simpson, aged eighteen ! 1

In do, Mr. Iev Varney, (red ixtyeven, to
widow Susan r.mery; aged 16 1 1 " :

In jfilwanlville, 111. MJ. George, WJinkWa
aged SOr to MKanv rhJerhill, agc'l 72 ! J

wiiu ine cxccpiion oi tne oner qualities,
remain about the tame aa quoted in our
last but, in these, there has been an evi
dent improvement amounting to aboel
one half a cent in the pound we have
therefore, advanced our highest quotation
to 14 3 cents, and some few superior
lots have gone ofiT at a shade above that
price.

- .The King of Ne has just -
arrived here, on his way to England re-po- rta

say to raise a loan but more nroh- -

eo litcb'e(l, iun.u' nuV&lerdTsrorough,

lira Allembni and Pbilo White.

The meeting then adjourned to Saturday, the

22d Inst i when the memorial U to be pivaenUd,

and, If approved, ratified by the 'nettinf,

;. 'keW.TORK LEGISLATURE.
'
It mint be freah lathe mind f cur reader'

bov sntrepublicato and ahameleje u the con-

duct of the majority of the New-Yo- rk Legwla.

ture, at their sessions the la4 winter and tunv

mer, In reftisinr, to pan the electoral law, whicD

"was Toudly called for by the of that itate,

and which a majority of the jneoibcrs gave a
pledge, previoue to their election, to procure

who coukl be m criminally neglectful of the in

terest of their constituent, aa were theae mem

ber, might not be expected to ttop at any po-litic-ai

erfme, which a double-dealin- aliu filing

course could Sanctify by the milder appellation

of" independent kguJation," yet we mut con- -

fea we were a little aurpriaed at the Uevelope--

m nt of the disgraceful men used to procure
the pevuge by that legislature of the charter of

. certain Dank, called tlie Chemical Bank."
The following is ahort extract from the report
of the committee Appointed to inieatigate: the

Wtcrr u.' i.;r.j:z.:'!zzz. zri
. .. . r. ..T. . - -

. . '..ff Tlie coRkrottiee re ' fuljy convinced
from their examination, that a combina-- .
tionof men en last winter, from

- diflerenl parti ot the State, and emphati-
cally denominated the " tosiTttby im-

pure and corrupt, practice among them- -

aeUet, and by pretence of influence ortt
particular member of the Letfislaiure,
have' given currency to the numerous re-

port! a! 10 the cauaea' which influenced
the vote of member of tho Senate and
Aisembly, wholly fend utterly destitute ofj
trutn ; ana tne scene 01 oepraviiy wmcn
bis been made use of by the Lobby,"

; - to estoTtTnoney from applicant! for bank
.. charter!, con hardly be. trediteoV bad. Jwt

some of them sanctioned it by their own
oatbi. " And the committee have reason
to believe, the.rumorsof corruption in the
LegUliture 1iT Te(canl .to the Chemical
Hank, were set afloat, knowing them to
be unfounded, with a view of --extorting
money from Mr. John C. Morrison and
when.the whole farts ere disclosed, they
finly believe the Legislature and public

-wilt tijree in their opinions. - " ---

tlemen attericfinjthe Lrislature: tor the
drfttjjcltta jp$erotT.tiUtf

at comPcni?yoi?alK' JbfOhe
county or ciiy.tbey represent' has a

interest in the queition." ; AVhaitn
theVpinionbf thV commiuce) constitute
the moral Rutlt and rteserres ro be severe
ly, censured, is the practice of persons
wgularly meeting at Albany from w
our parts

any application, and ofijioting afifiSntionty
unless they trt paiit to be encouraged or

. tolerated, thus obstructing . the regular
course of legislation, and casting suspi-
cions as to the purity of legislative acts.

they are bound to say, that some of the
agenta of the Chemical Bank are jde- -

that tbia,disclosure;:. ill put. an end to
wh'atliaf been
trful legislation of the Lobby. Powerful
indeed must tho consideration-be- , which
can induce men of standing in society, to
leave their families for a whole winter,
and devote themselves for hire to the will
of thelt eployerr SucR practices how- -

tctaiAs:disrepatab!e laiho-empby- er

as the person empiojea And the com
rnittee ought not to screen Mr;. Morrison
ft om their censure, urle - it ahould be
belie vedjronv the ev idence Jhat hejs
driven into the measures he took and the

. promise upmoney he; made, by the
. MnH.dtvice of the. JLcMy f .and thia there

is strong reason to suspect, since men
hflkUng such, stations in society .as.some
f thoeibove named, are induced to lend

their services to- procurs the pavssge of

lillstn which they are not individually
.interested. ; It is perhaps due to Mr.. Moc-ViSQ- ii

tt tate. ihat :be recne8ted to ap.
pear before the committee by Counsel
and that the committee declined granting

-- sucn leave, and so informed ihe counsel
Mr. Morrison, by letter."

abfy ta procure arms and ammunition."
A Duenos Ayres paper says he arrived in
the English ship Urania, that he came on
board when the ship wss atone of th Ii--
lands, and insisted on proceeding to Eng.,
land, .not? ithstanding the Capt. was ot- -
poseo roiT. i ne snip was loading lor
UverpcoLend the ZeaUnder would ro in

fTftiTff If sA4?r?vrr-- i' -

Estate pfAlex. Long, dccM.

THI subscriber, having qualified a exeeu
of. the lat. will of AJcxandcr-Lon- g, .

late of Rewan County, decd. at the eomt of
plea and quarter esioni for the Mud count-- ,

held on the third Monday of Kovember W-noti- ce

iahereby givenv that aftrsofwlvihjjr"
demand against the aaid estate, are required to
present them for payment, within the Urn pre-twih- ed

bf asw ::- - Ji;-?.---.-.

- " JAlfES f. LON'tr, Eitevfr.
Ihe. 24, 1834. - . 40

Letters.
in the .Post Office at ConcordREMAINING oh the 1st of January, 1825.

Clarim Alexander "Thomas Larmon -
Per Alexander. . David Long .

Thomu Black John Long..
Adeline Bradshsw Archibald Morrwn
Lauren Bates -- Abigail Morrison.
John jtTOhaTt..v---- -' "

Mary Coram. Henry S, Pharr.
George B. Triehd" Robert' Kctcns.ll"!w.r
Tolila Furr 1 noma H Robiwn
Jacob- - FiWI) . Gtorge Race... ,

Robert Flemin;. Alton L. Smith
Jacob C. Goodman Asa Smith, 3
Htntt Garner --William M. Stinwa -
Samuel Gaurer. tUtg. Smith. , .

Franklin llarri Ilinun Turner
Samuel Huie V Peter 1 rotitrmn. -- - .
jaive MTtlope ""lohiTM." Wilson
Levy Hope, . F.sido W hitley.' ,
John Jarrot.

3t41 D,TORKE,AP.r.

: State of North-Caroiin- a, -

; W

GQVMM.timi4.!kwfr..m Ven
mtrd Iliniiager ( Original attachment, levied on
land. ., U appearinjr to. the .latisfaction of the
owurt, that tU4tiM4Uiit in ce i not ait
iuhbitt of..ihh stflitri ftfjtejwfy ejewh1 n At
by, court, that publication be "mareih"tfie Wei-ter- n

Carolinian sii weeks, notifying Wid dcfen
dant to appear at ou nest-cou- rt of pics and
quarter seMton to held for Utoke eounty,- at - v

the court-hou- e in Oermsnton, on the 3d Mon-

day in itsjxh, 18J5, thtnaod there to. i))cd, --

answer, or dcmur.,pthrwi-- e jadKmcni, 4r ctym, will be taken fr)tin4 him.
StM M.VJ lUBW K.UUUUC,U .

A:

if


